### BANNER PAGE NAMES

A Banner page is where a user can enter data and look up information. Pages have both a description and an abbreviated name with seven letters, such as the General Person Identification page or SPAIDEN. The seven letters in the abbreviated name indicate the type of page you are viewing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION 1</th>
<th>POSITION 2</th>
<th>POSITION 3</th>
<th>POSITION 4</th>
<th>POSITION 6</th>
<th>POSITION 7</th>
<th>POSITION 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSITION 1**

Position 1 of the Banner page name identifies the Banner product owning the page (Student, Financial Aid, General, or Student Accounts). Each page will start with one of these letters:

- **S**: Student
- **R**: Financial Aid
- **G**: General
- **T**: Student Accounts

**POSITION 2**

Position 2 of the Banner page name identifies the application module owning the page. For example, following is the list of application modules for the Student product (pages that start with S):

- **A**: Admissions
- **C**: Catalog
- **E**: Support Services
- **F**: Registration/Fee Assessment
- **G**: General Student
- **H**: Grades/Academic History
- **I**: Faculty Load
- **K**: Reserved for SunGard Higher Education International
- **L**: Location Management
- **M**: CAPP
- **O**: Overall
- **P**: Person
- **R**: Recruiting
- **S**: Schedule
- **T**: Validation Page/Table
- **U**: Utility

**POSITION 3**

Position 3 of the Banner page name identifies the object type code of the page:

- **A**: Application
- **B**: Base Table
- **I**: Inquiry
- **P**: Process
- **R**: Rule Table, Repeating Table, Report, or Process
- **V**: Validation
- **M**: Maintenance

**POSITIONS 4–7**

Positions 4, 5, 6, and 7 of Banner page name and tell you the most information about the specific function of the page. Here are a few examples:

- **IDEN**: Identification
- **PINC**: Position Incumbent
- **STDN**: Student Relation
- **PERS**: Person